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NOT FAVORABLE

TO WILSON'S BID
- j

(Continued from Pan 11

ho received this morning from Iho
nttornov general. Wilson would prob-nbl- y

mil on Iho point thnt although
ho Is tho lowest bidder It docs not
necessarily follow that ho Is tho low
est responsible bidder.

"Must we," asked iho commission
In effect, "necessarily to rUo the hid
to tho lowest bidder?" Tho attorney
gonornl showed the chnlrmnn tho tnw
on tho subject and tho latter will
ninko a roiwrt to tho commission nt
tho session to bo held this afternoon.

"Tho law requires," the nttornoy
told Adams, "lint tho tender

of tho lowest responsible bidder shall
be accepted."

He further slated thnt Wilson has
had government contracts before and
that In tho other two rases ho has
fulled to nuiko Rood on them.

'The attorney Koncrnl's department
, has not any Jurisdiction as far as this

Is concerned, however, and tho mat
ter Is cntlnly In tho hands of tho
commission. It has to determine not
only who is tho lowest bidder but
also who Is tho lowest rcsiionslblc
bidder. This depends also not only
on his financial standing hut also to
n certain degren on his Integrity and
Skill.

"If they turn any ono down they
must ho convinced that ho Is not tho
lowest responsible blddor and this
must bo brought to their knowledge
bj farts and not rumors. Supposing
Hint In the present Instance they
turned Wllvbu's tender down and
that ho brought mandamus proceed-
ings ngnlnst Hum. When tho mnllor
came before tho court tho Judgo
would link what reasons they had.
Then they could say that Wilson had
a contract on Kauai that ho did not
fulfil and also a sewer contract ho
failed to complolc. Tho court would
leview tho facts and state that the
commission was right. '

The attorney general (old tho chair'
man that as far an tho political ns.
poet went It did not concern his de-

partment In the slightest degiee.

JL

Adams Makes Statement.
That the general public Is tindiit

worilcd over the high figures contain
ed In the bids for the first section of
the belt road, is the opinion of All'
drew Adams, chairman of tho lonii
fund commission, who was in tho city
ihls morning. Mr, Adams snjft that
the commission and Its engineers mo
not going Into the project In the hap- -

Iwnrd n) that Rome of the taxp.i
ers seem to think, and thnt, on tho
whole, n tempest has fccn brewed
in n teapot.

"Tlicie seems to be a. feeling among
tomo of tho people that tho cntlto
belt road project will come to nn
end with tho conclnictlon of tho first
section," said Mr. Adauii. "1 would
ask the public to withhold Judgment
until Iho original estlmnlcs of our
engineers for this the mites Is made
public, whlrh will bo when the suc-

cessful bidder Is finally announced.
"This section of road, from tho Ilco-l- a

bench to Wnlaliolo bridge Is ab-

solutely tho woist stretch of voud on
tho entire circuit. Not only Is It sl

Impassablo In bad weather, but
it presents engineering dllUciiltlen Hint
mnKo tho construction of n first cluss
road a cry expensive undertaking.
There Is a largo amount of oxc.ivutlng
ami costly rock work Hint makes the
rest of tho ro.id building look easy
by comparison,

"Now as to tho time and money re-

quired (or tho other sections. As
soon ns our engineers were through
with tho lo project thej
went tight to work stirclng (ho road
from Ktpapn Gulch to tho Wnlaluu
Illll, and within a month wo will bo
ready to mHertlxo for bids on tliut
10 Mi mile stretch. Then wo Jump to
Ihe 716 mllo stretch from Wnlaholj
brldgo to Kahnn i, which Is also com-

paratively coxy road construction
Why, If wo spend $7,1)00 a mllo on
this section wo should bo railed down

"In this way work will bo going
on ocr all thico section's nt the same
time, ami tho road will probably be
completed as a whole. 1 can't say
on hnnd Just when it will bo finished
hul flflccn months Isn't n bad guess
llin rii.ul from lCfdinnn nn nnids erv
little to put It In first ehiss shape,

j rid 1 can sate' say that tho com-

mission ins money enough to coni- -

plelp all Ihreo of the mnln sections
nud then nine a substantial nmoiint
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left or to repilr the rond which ap--'

proachos the Wulaltta Hill.
"Another jiolnt that wltl reduce tho

cost On tho next two sections Is Hint
tho railroad siibdUldcs a largo por-
tion of the district, and Hint it wltl be
easy to get men and materials to
tlio scene of operations.

"To sum tho wholo matter up, somo
of tho people hmo gono oft nt half- -

cock without In possession of
nil tho facts."

With live hundrid desks already here
and nn equal nmount to ho ordered,
Willi the children l lug nccommmlitcd
ns fast ns arrangements inn ho made
mid with ii new building to go Into
which will give more room for the de.
piirtiuent to move around In, Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction Willis T,
I'ope Is pleased with Die outlook.

.Saturday next there Is to bo it meet
lug of nil the Kiipirvlslng principals of
tho Territory, when ninny Importnnt
matters, Including tho work mid grad
ing of the teachers, will be taken iqi

CASES DISPOSED OF

,X IiL

SCHOOL MATTERS

LOOK BRIGHT

IN

Somo cases were of in the
criminal court this morning before
Judgo Henry I!. Cooier, Ono case
against do Vera Anderson, who has
two charges of gross cheat against
lilui, was nolle piossed owing to tho
fact that ho has alieady served three
months whllo waiting for Ills appeal to
como up Tho other In which ho wns
sentenced to tlirco months on tho
same charge was withdrawn ns far
as tho appeal Is concerned nud lie
will now do the three months straight
out. lly bo iris been forced
to not on! spend another month over
Iho sentence but also to mako resti-
tution ns far as the $200 In tho first
case was

When tho cixo against T. Djo also
in nppcnl from tho district rnurt camo

up Attorney Hitting asked
to withdraw from tho case. Defendant
waived Jury trial and is willing for
his case to ho heard at any time.
Tills wna tho row when defendant
who Is n candy maker assaulted the
manager of tho Young Cafe,

GETS AS
IN AUTO

After a retirement lasting an hour
Iho Juiy brought in n verdict of $2,
071.25 for tho plaintiff In tho enso of
ilumpher against Whitiii.

The caso Is one In which Henry
(liimphcr sued P. II. Whltln for dam- -

nges In with an nutomo
bile smash that occurred away back
In 190(1. Tho evldenco was taken be
fore ludgo Whitney nud a Jury In the
circuit court.

Toiler wns on doc
this morning nnd attended to the
berthing of four Inrgo steamers. The

fioni San l'ranclsco fed

lowed by the Bhlnvii Mnru also from
tho California port, with tho llonotii- -

Ian from llllo and the Illlonlan from
Paget Sound ports Bert oil to make
tho morning a lively one for the now
ofllci il,
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Autumn wear . Itror the daintiest ideas in feminine footwear designed I Jr' t
season by exclusive New York and Paris custom Jfr

,
boot-make- rs have been carefully reproduced in smart I " mK.

$ I 'esu I Women's Regal models, and npw await your selection xlH here in our store. J fir 'Jli,

have no equal here or anywhere elie in other ready-to-we- ihoei for women. JWjl f
1. Regal itylei are correct in every detail, and have a daintlneu and charm of their lli ' I

i V own. We recommend Regals for exact fit and perfect comfort. Regal quality jT I i 1 V

S Mads no eadortement it is the recognized itandard. II Li I

if I Regal Shoe Store Ay1
f '

RIti and Bethel Sts Jgr 1
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EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. 93
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CASCARETS FOR A

SICK, SOUR STOMACH

(lintljr lint thoroughly rlrniisonml reg-

ulate jour SIiiiiiiioIi, l.lier mid
lionets while j oil sleep.

That nwful sourness, belching of
r.clil and foul gases; that pain In the
pit of tho stomach, the heartburn,
nervousness, nausea, bloitllig after,
eating, feeling of fullness, dizzlhcss
nud sick headache, means 1ndtgus- -
Hon; n disordered stomach, which
cannot bo regained until ou remove'
the c.iiir.c. It Isn't vour stomach's
fault. Vour stomach Is ns good nsj
i ny.

Try Cnscaicls; they cure Indiges
tion, because tin y Immediately cleanse
nnd regulate tho stomach, rcmovo Hie

sour, undigested nnd fermenting food
nnd foul gases; tiko tho excess bile
from tho liver nnd carry off the

wnsto matter and poison
from tho Intestines and bowels. Then
jour stomach trouhto Is ended for-

ever, A Cnscarct tonight will straight-
en j on out by morning n hot,
from nny'dnfg store will keep jour
entire family feeling good for months.
Don't forget tho children their lllllo
Inslilcs need n good, gentlo cleans-
ing, too.

POLICE COURT

Tho Oihu procedure of prosecuting
tasis In police court this iimriiliu; vv is
tunportirlly Interrupt! d, when Atlor
ney ti urge Uivls, appeirliig for I'nl.
W. II Knox, churgid with Hire its, de
umiided n n enrly luarlng of the case
against his client. DivIh claimed that
as tho liiiniu of his client appeared u

No 1 on the court inlendar, the court
should dispose of It first.

Attnrnev IVnnk Thompson, who ap
pel rut for A. II. Dondero, charged with
vliditlng the nutomoblh, nrdliiuiuo of
the county, marclud out from his Seit
In tho nar and nsked Judge Monsarrnt
to give him nn early hearing nlo, be
ciiiihu tho niiinv of Ids cllint adorned
llrst tihico on the police court ealend ir,

Ho then presented n demurrer, stat
ing that the ordinance under which his
client is charged Is contrary to the
Invvs of tho Territory of Hawaii. 3l

was prepared to argue tho case, but as
(ho lime wusjlinlted, the court con-

tinued tho hearing of tho urgument
until next Prldny morning

Dntls wnt. on his feet nrtaln and ask.
til that Knot's cTiito he taken "up Inline,
ill itcly. Judgo Monar!at said, how
ever, that he would listen to the argil,
meat tomorrow morning.

EVIOENCEHERE

Pnckoil awny nnd with hlpr soals on
It thnt nro not to ho lirol'on until It Is
finally produced In court, tho mum
of evidence III it In to lio drought
OKnlnrit tho aliened opium sinui;i!ler.
Norman II. fiiulth, who wna arrested
In Han rranclnco, arrived this inorn- -

Iiir on hnnril tho williolmliia In

rhnrKo of Dcjiuty Marshal nimo Wer
ner.

Marshal Hlllot wns (supposed to ho
IiriiiRliiR tho stuff himself hut at tho
Inst mtniiln tho plans wcro chiuiRod
and n deputy sent bIoiib with II.

thero Is no wny of flnilln-- r out
wlnt tho parcel cont-ihi- It Is hclloved
thnt it Is mostly mmle tip of docu
ments and nmoiiR them tho ono thnt
wns reported as tho "confession."

Deputy Marshals Towle nnd Hlllnt,
who came with Smith, and Woincr nr
oxpected lo icttirn tomorrow on Iho
Sierra.

John rtttrpnn, n jolnl srniii.in, who
Ir well Know ii to l'olk'O JihIk" Mon

(inrnit'ii court otllclals, renenul his jio- -
...nliiliinnn 1. ttll fllA.lt tills mnrtlllllf.
when, wllliiiut irctiniinnrics, no innrcii- -

nl out of tho prlnoncrit' pen In tho
courtroom nml went up to sliuke hands
with Chlif of DctectlWH McDiillle, 811

liirlntPiuhnt I. V, Itlder of tho
MlHMlun, rroHcciillnn Attorney

llrnwn, I.liimr Inspector IVnncll and
scvirnl otllcrs.

Tho plans for tho lmproement of
the Itnpld Transit company's service
on tho I'liniUioii lino luivu Iiihiii dlsiii- -

tinned hy tho Department of Public
Works nuliiK to tho hlorkliiK of Iho
trutllo which tho Superintendent of
Public Works states would follow, lie
states that ho will uppnno diamond
switches.
1,500,000 to 1,700,000 2.602,000

"Hook NIkIiI" nt tho Kilts hall w

he the plcco do resistance, wliatouir
that Is, next Friday nltht, tho houso
commiltio hemlliiK out an Invltutlon lo
lie untloicil herd to como to tho af-

fair nnd hrlni; alone hooks fo help
out tho library. A list of books

Is posted nt tho club,
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BERNDT LEAVES TO

INSPECJMAUI WINERY

Otto Ilerndt of tho IiitcrtinL ltco-nu- o

dopiirtinont left this mornlii-- : for
.Maul to ninko IiIh iinu.il liiKnctloii of
tho KniipuktiliM winery on Mini.

Tho lust rc'imrtH from tho winery
nro thnt thoy would lmo a bum per
rrop thin M'.ir nml from tho rosultH
that Ilerndt hns Kot every tlmo thoy
nro well up to tlietr linpcn.

WmVm f"1" cnrclii nt Tlilllntln.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONEDAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets, All druggists refund
tho money if it fails to cure.
E. "W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS MEDIUKB CO , St. Uuii, U S. At

Leading

Jkf AVv.

YOUR NEW

FALU SUIT
l

awaiting you. We have
a new sto)ck of Men's and
Young Nlen's Fall, Suits
and Overcoats.

There arc- - so many good fea-

tures about these clothes you can-

not get in other makes. They arc
shown in a large variety of patterns,
and wc can tjtt you perfectly and
satisfy you thoroughly on ques-
tion of price.

Agen ts for "PHOENIX" PURE SILK
HOSE for and Women
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Private Driveway Construction
of proper approach and correct grades made by an

experienced engineer who superintends the entire work.

KE"' P. M. POND, T,n- -

C Young Hotel Laundii
Work Called For and Delivered

Union and Hotel Streets Phone 1S62

' V?j

THE CHOICEST BUTTER.
THAT COMES TO THIS MARKET

ks l! 11

Is

the

Men

8elctlon

jaMrQBt

1HE sweetness, freshness, and uniform excellence of tkk
Butter is appreciated by all discriminating people.

NEW SHIPMENT BY EVEB.Y STEAMER

Henry May Co., Ltd.,
Grocers

fhfamt&A'

Tfr - :

Phone 1271

I


